
Outlook For Cotton
In 1946 Improved

Slight Increase In Pro-
duction Predicted In

AH Sections
C. !!. Griffin,; of AYoodville, re pro

senting Bertie, Camden. Chowan, 1
Gates, Hertford, Martin, Northamp-
ton, Pasquotank and Perquimans
counties on the board of directors of
the \ C. Cotton Growers Coopera
live Association', reports that the out

look for the !!• tii cotton crop has eo

proved.
The c ' —-us of the board, which

hold its regular quarterly meeting in
Raleigh, was that there would b. a

slight increase hi productionof cot-

ton in all sections of North (.’arolVrKi
ii lihlft. Approximately jOIVf1" hales
vvere produced in ITLV

The board went on record as up
proving and endorsing tile HMA ,\. rti
• aroiina Five Aon (’niton. ( si
and voted to appropriate .SAIMt for the
i 1 1(> c< nte-st

M. (I. Mann, general manager. Pcd .
lit,- directors that Far liei ! farmers
need to product' a better cotton, at
reduced .production cost in order t**

meet ever-ihdreasi.ng . compot.it ipp

from .other countries and synthetics:
The directors voted to hold the re;

etial meeting, of the North Farnlina
Cotton. Growers ('o.)perat ive. Assoeia
tion ill Raleigh or Tnesdav. .Septe'.v
her 24. Approximate!) 0.01-Hl dele
gates are expected to attend the i rst

post-war meeting.

Dr. Geo. T. Crawford
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

.specializes in the chronic and often
called "incurable” conditions

CITIZEN’S BANK BLI>G„ KDEMON
I’hones: Office t.'ll-AA Residence lIT-.I

I i'LA( K YOUR ORDER NOW i OR

| Superior Baby Chicks and get 1 1. -

1 vihen you want . them. Dansoj!
l'Sr.r»>r. White Leghorns, trust Ceo-

avpiicai egg producers. For geper-
a! parp >s,e. oiir New Hampshire*. ,
direct fpo pulloruni clean New |
Hampshire tbieks, and Hatred '
Rocks are top's. i> .r Rock Red
cross best far broilers L S-N(

I'uilorum .•put rolled. Write for
free pa-cpi'-c . - succ.wsfui. btomd

¦: ihg.. "

Superior Hatchery
EDEN LON. N C.

Kidneys Must
Work Well-
For You To Fe«*l Well

¦j 24 hours, every day, 7 days every.
| we.-k. n"\or at yppinfc, the’kidneys filter

waste mat ter from t he blood .
If more people were aware of how the • j

kidneys must constantly remove stir- f
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste
matter that cunnot stay in the blood {
without injury to health, there would
he . better understanding of uhy the.
whole system is upset when kidneys fa !
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or top frequent urina- . i
tfon sometimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizxiness, rheumatic
pa:'-.4. getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try lean's Pills'* You will
be using a medicine recommended the
count ry over. Doans st imulate the func- |
lion oi the kidneys and help them m
tlush out poisonous waste from the 1
blood- They contain nothing harmful.
Get Doan's today. Lae with confidence.
At all drug stores.

1 Doans Pills!
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I More And Better Pastures For Chowan
...

By R. t . JORD AN maintained.

I Scouting Around I
-By-
- CARLTON |

Gee, but it’s swell to get home
1 again: Ileeti to a Regional Scout
Conference up in the l’oeono Moun-

; tains in Pennsylvania, Buck Hill
; Falls to be exact. This writer and
the whole staff of tile Tidewater .

Council. Boy Scouts of America, i
were present. All. in ail there were j
over 2uo Scouters representing Re-j
gum "Three;- of which the Tidewater
Council is a part.

As the: chief, Travis Thompson,7
puts it a e lest a Week of our .
beautiful North Carolina and Yir- ’

ginia weathei by going up ther,¦
pin miles away. We took .our over
chats along. While our jonquils, i
spirca. ,fqrs\ thia; and ot her beautiful ’
Im b.s and. shrubs- are. lending gay j
color to the world. up .above the’,
drabness of vyinter, has not as yet

been shed, lit rs. it sure, is good to

be hottie again.- ,

ILester, former Scout KveoU-.
tile of the Tidewater Collliei!, and (
Her i Wtl-kens .were there, to,. Lou

-J say sa- t.-Ii iis ffiends* be is an ”.iiii-
. recoiistrue ted rebel." Lou is now
Executive of »v large’ ,Council in .

West Chester, fa; It was fu'i tivj(
get t• • "know rim aiuj he sure did •

liver.; up the discussion groups.

Shortest Ferry Rail I ever had
was in Chesapeake Cit y, a few miles,'

from Klklott. Maryland. A ferry
boat t" take ears acre-.- four or
five hundred yards of:.river. Reason
back in . !!<;;;> a Nav y freighter crash
ed into the bridge, and it has never

i been repaired. It. is the main route j
up North, The bridge tender's body ,

' was never found after the . crash. ,
The Navy pays for the ferry until
a new- bridge can be furnished.

<lddities—The "hex” symbols on j
many farm buildings in Pennsylvania ;

1!.to. ward off witches and curses. '
; These are a few leftovers from the
day’s wher it was the custom.

lamg and Short -The name of a
Store, in i'eiieralsburg, Maryland.

We passed through the Nylon cen-’

ter of the World at Seaford, Mary-
land: the mushroom center of the
World at Rennett Square,, fentisy

‘Jvania: Boverton. the home of Gene
ral Carl Spaatz of the Army Air
Corps; along the Eastern Shore and :
its ¦ .'renewhed Chinc.oteagUe ' oysters:...
hut—-give mo the Albemarle; it's;

j home ;.i e e. . T

' EV ANS BRIGH I JEW ELS MEET i 1
The Bright. Jewels;: children's sod- '

. ; > of Evans Metiiodtst ('hureh. held
t g Jar ¦ it!.!;, meeting Friday

. i.,gh; wit:; An: llolioxyeU at tile home
¦ "of-'her pa befits.,- Mr. and ; Mrs. Ray

"... \ rel gibus program Was
giv.r,, games, were played and re-

| fi'eshments were, serv ed. Thirty-four,
children and five adults were present. ;

It was decided that the next regular
meeting,lie held Saturday afternoon,,
April 27, at the church. After the

' regular program is given, the chi!-. I
, dreii • plan to have an Easter egg '

.': hunt On the church grounds, if the (

Weather is favorable,

,: , c'. . "c . . I

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On i

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial |
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the ;
way it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
jFor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of our

son, Erie Forehand, who was killed in

action one year ago today.
March is the saddest month of the

year to me, dear Erie,
How we wiss you, it is so hard to j

think you can’t come back.
You left us just one year ago.

The voice that we loved is Stilled
You left a space within our hearts

that never can be filled,
j How much we miss you. Erie, no one .

but God can tell.
We miss your precious footsteps and

your smiling face,
We often sit and think of you when

we are ail alone.
For memory is the only thing that

grief can call its own.
Loving and kind in all his ways,

, Upright, and just to the end of his
days.

Siuceie and true in heart and mind.
1 What a beautiful memory he left be-

hind.
Yon are gone to a far-away land,

dear Erie.
• Where troubles are never known.
To the gardens rich with the fairestMere Chowan County, farmers need

to provide themselves with a constant

ami cheap supply of feed. Through
careful land preparation, proper fer-
tilization. ami liming practices, good
seeding, and judicious management,
permanent- pastures can cut down
feed - bills considerably. Greater pro-'

i d;n t ivi.tc can be obtained from pres-
ent pastures by meeting lime and
fertilizer requirements periodically
and by reseeding With legumes ’and
grasses that are adapted to climate,

and soil. More supplementary pas-
ture crops can be used to great ad-
vantage. especially': for hog grazing.

Legumes are the first essential fori
good results from permanent pas-

tures Good pastures should provide
as high yields of good forage as pos-

sible over a long period of time, and
these results are: not easily attained.
unless at least one legume is used 'ini
combination with grass. The protein j
and; mineral content of legumes add
to the. value of the forage and indi-i
rectly increase the yield of the 1
grasses. Experimental work has
shown that lespedeza doubled the
yield of Dailis Grass during April, a
month when the; legumes do not con-
tribute directly to yield. Nitrogen
from the air is taken in by legumes
and transferred to the soil, thus sup-
plying nitrogen to the grasses. White
Dutch Clover is another Valuable pas-
ture legume for winter grazing. If
niaximum yields are to be obtained
from pastures, legumes must be

. Chowan County has many acres of

sand and sandy soils which dn not

produce the ordinary pasture crops;
Swell.; On these soil types the deeper-;
routed legumes and grasses should I
be relied upon to supply the much,

needed forage. Serieea lespedeza, as,
seen in the pieture above, can be used |
to advantage in these areas.; Si nee it
is a perennial legume, it does not re-

quire :m annual reseeding. Among
the grasses. Bermuda Grass will do

. best on these thirsty-natured soils.
Farmers establishing or improving

their pastures recently in cooperation

with the. program of tile Albemarle
; Soil Conservation District are: J. B. j
Hoilowi ii. Travis Jackson. R. C. Hol-

, (and. O. J. Forehand, Gilbert Harrell,
W. A. Twine and McCoy Phthisic.
Other farmers planning to establish j

[or improve livestock-grazing facili-i
ties are: William Forehand, Wood- j

| row Lowe, 11. E. Monds, W. A. Har-j
1 'fell. L. C. Bunch, C. R. Satterfield, j
Mrs. Maebelle Winslow, ,1. G. Perry

l and Joe Wills.
i A well-balanced sod of legumes

and grasses is essential for a good
permanent pasture. This can be se- j
cured, except on the sandy areas,

from the seeding of a mixture of an-

nual lespedeza, Dailis Grass and
White Dutch Clover. County Agent
C. W. Overman can furnish recom-
mendations for seeding these species.

' For the sandy soils either serieea,
lespedeza or Bermuda grass may be
used to furnish increased grazing.

MINISTKRfAt. ASS( )CIATION
MEETS IN HERTFORD APRIL S

Tht ("hnwati Pcrquiniaps Minis

tcria As- >ciation is scheduled to

meet Monday morning. April 'L at tfi..

Hertford Methodist Church. Minis-

ters of the two counties arc invited
to he present. The meeting in Max-
is expected to be held in Edenton. ;

I
A The demand for large peanuts of the Virginia Type i> the

X • heaviest in history. Demand makes price.

No other areas can compete with us in the production of these

O The recognized higher qualities of large Virginia Type pea-

O a nuts has always brought the grower a premium even
during the war when accent was on peanuts for oil.

A Prices equal to go per cent of parity are guaranteed in 1040.
1 T a substantially the same guarantee as last year.
&

j| There are no acreage restrictions* in 1946. You can plant a.-.

I %J a many as you want.

Y The government’s peanut production program for oil has
1 ended. The need now is for edible nuts.

I i m Large peanuts of the Virginia Type pay you more per acre.
/ • It stands to reason that demand makes prices.

* * q Seed will be available . . . and there wall I>e enough to

O# fillyour needs.

< l We owe it to ourselves to maintain for the future our position

4/ # of world prestige as growers of the world’s finest peanut.

i

flowers,
That nowhere on earth are grown,

No one knows how much we miss you

No one knows the tears I shed.
But in heaven we hope to meet you,

Where no farewell words are said.
•—Loving parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.

Forehand.

Man Had llrick In His
Stomach For 10 Years
One man recently stated that for

' 10 wears he felt like he had a brick in
his stomach. This feeling was due to
the lump of undigested food he always

¦ had inside of him. He was weak,
worn, out, headachy, swollen with gas

ami terribly constipated. Recently he
started taking INNER-AID and says

the feeling like a brick in his stomach
disappeared the second day. Bowels
lie regular now. gas and headaches

are gone and he feels like a new man.
INNER-AID contains 12 Great

Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas

from stomach, act on sluggish liver
and kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all ovep. So don’t go on
suffering! (let INNER-AID. Sold toy
all Drug Stores here in Chowan
County. a<Jv

j- EXTRA fresh

Fresh active yeast goes right to work!
No lost action—no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,

tastier bread flavor—light, smooth texture—perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—always use

Fleischmann’s active, fresh Yeast with
the familiar yellow label. Dependable //
for more than 70 years—America’s
tested favorite.

I A Good Reasons for Growing **sss I
u LARGE VIRGINIA TYPE PEANUTS

r
TO INSURE A
GOOD STAND f

DO THIS 1
( boost' your seed peanuts with the
greatest care. Your crop begins A
with the seed you sow. Shell by

’ ?
hand if possible; in this way vou’/l
get only the best with no splits or A
inferior peanuts. Then, wc recom-
mend that you treat your peanuts
with Arasan (consult your county e
agent; he has the information you’ll |
need). Have your soil tested. The
county agent will help. Fertilize , e
according to your county agent’s
recommendations; he knows your C

farm. Follow his advice on dusting 1
practices. But above all, select good |
seed—the best. Don’t waste time
and money planting poor seed. 1

I Attention Motorist!!£» <s>
jt II Come in and let us tune up your motor

I and tighten up your car for Spring and I
| Summer driving.

I ? |
I WE HAVE I
I FLOOR MATS SEAT COVERS |
1 STORAGE BATTERIES HORNS I
| MOTOR BLOCK ASSEMBLY |

Chevrolet Trained Mechanics j
I ? I
18. B. H. Motor Co. 1

; YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
’ f

I U. S. 17 Phone 400 i
I EDENTON, X. C. |
? <|

1 There Is No Substitute For Quality I
| The Demand Now Is FOR Quality—The Large J
| Virginia Tp Peanut 1
I VIRGINIA - CAROLINA PEANUT ASSOCIATION 1
I Peanut Millers of Virginia and North Carolina *

j SELECT YOUR SEED WITH CARE AND SCREEN OUT SMALL PEA- I
T NUTS BEFORE SHELLING. SHELL BY HAND IF POSSIBLE. GET }
t GOOD SEED; ITALWAYS PAYS.
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